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sons, 5 and 9, was described 
Air Force Captain 
L. O'Brien, older

by U.S. 
Patrick
brother of the convict.

Patrick said his mother 
was forced to gain employ 
ment to support the boys and 
the two became intolerant of 
each other.

  «^\.
CITED WA$ an occasion 

when Patrick built a model
airplane and Jerry broke it to dwelled upon the premise
pieces. The older brother al 
ways solved his differences 
with Jerry Lee by beating 
vim up. 

Patrick said,
won," referring to the fights. 
He said Jerry as a little 
D rot her was a "pain in the 
neck." He also said the 
younger O'Brien "got the 
dirty end of the stick:"

Since becoming an officer 
in the Air Force, Patrick at 
tempted to help his brother 
whom he said responded to 
suggestions and accepted ad 
vice, but the ,capta)n added

 aid the central cell block
where he it housed hat not
had an escape in 100 years

For M o n d a y's hearings

... Nepal Festival
and operate a variety of rides.

2% hours long, featuring such 
popular groups as The Stan-

Shop, Pike's Men's Wear,
Highlight of the festival Lanz Originals, South Bay Bar 

will be two pop concerts, each Association, Great Lakes
Realty, and Griffey Electric. 

Others who will have dis-
maximum security was staged den, Roge Garden, Iron But-; plays open include the Tor
at the court room to check; ^Continued from'Page 1) 
spectators' belongings for pos- terfly Joey Paige The Daily
sible weapons. No one was Maii jonnny and Joe, and Tool Co., Hughes Aircraft.
prevented from entering the The Hook.

IN HIS summation yester 
day, Burnett disclaimed con 
clusions made by Dr. Jens. H«

that O'Brian did not give Sei- 
bert a chance.

Burnett pointed out that 
O'Brian held 19 people at

"I always gunpoint and killed a police
man from June 29 to Aug. 25 
of last year after which he

live, but it will be a lot 
safer."

Calof s final rebuttal point 
ed out that O'Brien never in- 
ijured any of the 19 people

his brother had a powerful! involved in the trial accounts. 

The public defender main

ARBOR DAY . . . Getting   head start on the planting of some 500 Incense Cedar 
trees, to be conducted Saturday morning it the South Coast Botanic Gardens, 
are three Torrance youngiters. Putting the first tree in place are (from left) 
Marcia Wylie, 11, of Newton School; Mary Scott, 1:1, of Riviera School; and Jo 
Ann Walter, 12, a student at Parkway School. Some 5(H) trees will be given to 
youngsters who visit the gardens Saturday for the annual Arbor Day observ 
ance. Events begin at 10 a.m. (Press-Herald Photo)

CRITIC'S BEAT

Keeps the 
Laughs Coming

If you liked group therapy,! both who's favorite pastime
you'll love "LUV" as present- overanalyzing her relatio.. . TIPPHU 4U9 P«H«- 
1 ship with both men. She is at !°en _8. ha Tienda' 4142 Paclflv

Antiques 

Taken by 

Four Men
Four effeminate men arc 

believed to have shoplifted]
'!665 *0rtht of sma" «>Mv»« 
Sund'v afternoon from Kas-

mistress. "Her name vas Her 
oine."

* *  
IN HIS final arguments for 

Ithe defendant, Calof said the 
crime committed by O'Brien 
was deserving of severe pun 
ishment, but he hastened to 
find fault with execution as 
the proper punishment.

To familiarize the jury with 
Folsom Prison, a maximum 
security institution, Lewis 
Fritz, an inmate, prepared a 
diagram of the confines. He

act.

SOUTH HIGH
organizations and

clubs and 
numerous Bell

ranee Police and Fire Depart 
ments, Vari Crafts, Hughes

TRW Inc., Smith Brothers In 
dian Village, Keds,

community organizations, bus 
inessmen, and industrial firms| Bullocks 
will set up displays and op 
erate concession booths dur 
ing the three-day festival.

Participating are the Las 
Veciaai Women's Club, the 
Walter! a Businesswomen's 
Club, South Torrance Lion's 
Club, Little Company of Mary 
Hospital Auxiliary, Delta

val area will pass through the 
Walkway of the World. An 
tique and new cars and   heli 
copter will be displayed.

Other sections will include 
the American Square, a Pa 
risian Quarter, Children's 
Kingdom, Port of Jamaica, 
the Nepaleae Pavilion, a Ta- 
hitian Village, London Fash 
ion Park, a Danish Pastry 
Fair, a Latin Fiesta, a Dutch 

I Floral Garden, Space Age 
USA, and the entertainment 
center.

was ̂ captured following a car ^eta Tau, Torrance Recrea 
tion Department, Riviera Ro-

Burnett, In asking for the tary club, Torrance Rotary 
death penalty, said, "This Club, and the International; 
may not be a better place to House of Pancakes.

ists, Walterla Florists, and 
Bullocks 

Also operating displays are 
the Riviera Sportsmen's Club, 
Brides of California, Andrews 
Men's Shop, International 
Business Machines, the Stand 
ard Oil Co., Phi Delta Kappa 
and Marlee's Fashions. 

MAYOR Albert Isen has 
proclaimed the three-dav 
weekend as "Operation Nepal 
Days." 

Visitors entering the carni-

OTHER special events will 
include a donkey basketball 
game Friday night, featuring 
the USC football team and the 
South High faculty, and a 
giant firework* show to be 
presented by the Riviera 
Sportsmen's Club. 

"Operation Nepal" will be 
open to the public from 7 to 
midnight Friday, from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturday, and from 
1 to 10 p.m. Sunday.

Profits from the conces 
sions will be split between 
the participating groups an-1 
the "Operation Nepal" fund.

DISPLAYS and entertain 
ment will be providedby Tor
rance Family YMCA, the

talned the murder was not a Pizza Palace, Pincushion Yard- 
cold, calculated, deliberate age, Amway Products, Jo-

Ann's Yardage, the Campus
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HUGE SAVINGS ON GUARANTEED 
USED ORGANS - ALL MAKES
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now on the

newssUnd

by the Palos Verdes Play-
  ers. Playwright Murray Schis- 
gal has taken enough physical 
and emotional "hang-ups" to 
supply a dozen people and

 given them to three charac 
ters in his play.

her best in a scene with Cn- 
vey, lifted straight out of

IN/I
ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
Coast Hwy. 

Owner Sidney Kasden toldi]
L a u r e 1 and H a r d y movie. Torrance police that one of 
where they take turns de-, the men distracted him while 1 
stroying each other to ses the others Inspected the rrer 
who's love is the strongest. 

"LUV" will be performed

Enjoy BIGGEST PICTURE

problems for the audience. 
The surprising thing is that 
director Harry Fockler and 
his cast have Mtfn these In. 
gradients and come up with a 
very funny evening of thea 
tre.
  The absurd plot of "LUV." 
Iwhich does not translate well 
to paper, concerns Milt who 
runs into his old friend Harry 
'as he is a/bout to commit 
suicide. Milt convinces Hari-y 
that life is great and then 
confesses that he is miserable 
because his wife Ellen won't 

.give him a divorce. Milt 
^solves his problem by arrang 
ing, with amazing ease, for 
Ellen and Harry to fall in 
love and marry. By the sec 
ond act Ellen has fallen out 

"of love with Harry and back 
'into love with her ex-husband 
Milt. Ellen and Milt resolve to
 bring everything back to nor 
mal(?) by getting Harry to go 
through with his original plan (

 lof suicide.
  The success or failure of a 
show like "LUV" is mainly in

 the performing, and the PV 
"Players have a success on 
their hands. Director Fockler 
keeps his cast moving at such 
a break-neck pace that one is

 too busy laughing at their an- 
".tics to try and analyze what 
"they are doing.

Duke Schneider as the fast- 
talking Milt and Barry Cravey 

;as the suicidal Harry tie for 
^acting honors. Schneider  
 with a New York accent bor- 
"rowed from Peter Falk and 
Cravey, with his outrageous 
mugging, have their most ef 
fective scene together when 
they fall to bickering about 
which of them had the most 

" miserable childhood.
Rita Willens gives strong 

support as Ellen, the wife of

chandise. After the four had 
left, Kasden noticed the items j| 
missing.

Flay-, The shopkeeper described
house, off Malga Cove Plaza.; the men as "homosexual 

 HAL FISHER. ' types."

COLOR TV

earn 
over NOW ONLY '595 NOW ONLY $595 NOW ONLY $565

SAVE $55 Mediterranean model 754 with 
295 *q. in. rectangular screen. On >wlvel 
casters. Alio In three other stylet.

SAVE $55 Italian Provincial model 521 with 
295 sq. in. rectangular screen. Shown with 
Tambour Doorsclosed.AlsoinContemporary.

SAVE $60 Contemporary model 740 with 
295 sq. in. rectangular screen. Your choice 
of five authentic fine furniture styles.

more BUY NOW 
and SAVE
... on ii wide1 selec 
tion ul niaynihieiit 
Mtiynavu« Hunie 

Uitert.imnicn'. Vdlurs 

till price leiluicrt to 

save you money!

Perfect pictures... AUTOMATIC ALLY!
Just turn It on! Magnavox Instant Automatic Color,
the most important advance in Color TV, was 
Jirsi perfected and introduced by Magnavox in 
1964! It finr-iunea itself to bring you a perfectly 
tuned picture that automatically stays precise on 
every channel, every time! Thrill to brilliant 295 
sq. In. rectangular pictures today's biggeit! Ex 
clusive Chromatone gives you richer, far more

\PARRISm WOODM

OFFICE FURNITURE
36U TORRANCI BLVD. 

321-6074

OUR

SIRVICI

  tMfeiiMrlurd

New Bonus Accounts pay our current annual 

rate of 5% plus a Vi% bonus per year if held 
36-months. At least 31 % higher return than you 

receive from 4% passbook accounts elsewhere. 
Minimum $1000 issued in multiples of $1000.

Insured Passbook Accounts actually earn 5.13% 
when our current annual rate of 5% is com 

pounded daily, paid quarterly, and held for a 
year...highest rate in the nation for passbook 

savings. Open your Bonus or Passbook account 
now  in person or by mail. Postage prepaid 

both ways. And funds received by the 10th of 

the month start earning from the 1st.

SAVINGS INSURED TO $15,000

(main office)
INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manch*it«r at 6th Avr / 753-360) 

TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens at Marccllno / 328-6111
CORONA: Fifth and Main Str««h / 737 2774

SOUTH PASADINA; 1321 Huntlnaton Driv* / 234-3436

men. thru thurt. 9:30 am to 4 pm   fri. to 6 pm

$4795

vivid color; warmer black and white pictures. 
Quick-On pictures flash-on four times faster than 
others, eliminating "warm-up" delay. And, 
Magnavox high fidelity speakers give unequaled 
program realism. You'll also have the satisfaction 
that comes from knowing you own today's finest 
most reliable Color TV. Come in today select 
from 40 Magnavox Color TV furniture styles.

$37990
Swivel Console-enjoy it from any 
angle! Model 531 with: brilliant color 
295 sq. in. rectangular screen, Chroma- 
tone, Quick-On; plus many more extra- 
value, quality Magnavox features.

Big Picture Console... table model price! 
Colonial model 506 with brilliant color 267 
sq. in. pictures, Chromatone, Quick-On, 
plus many more fine features. Also avail 
able in Contemporery styling.

SAVE $30 
on this 
wonderfully 
versatile 

COMPACT TV

NOW ONLY

$34950
Cart Optional

Proof that fine, dependable Color TV needn't 
be expensive! This Magnavox model 492 
with 176 sq. in. rectangular screen will bring 
your family years of enjoyment. Ideal for 
shelves and tables, too. See it-now!

MAGNAVOX HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

TV STUDIOS
WE HAVE A COMPUTE SERVICE DEPARTMENT TO HANDLE ANY OF YOUR TV PROBLEMS . . . CALL USI

TORRANCE
2221 TORRANCI 1LVO. 

« liocki in o' crtnihtw
"A I 6156 

DAILY 9i30-9   SAT. 'TIL 6

CARSON
2174V S. AVALON   835-8331

"i llock South of Cirion St.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

12 'TIL 9, SATURDAY 9:30-6:00

SAN PEDRO
517 SOUTH CAFPCY
In ftllt thcuplni C«nlf

832-7283 
OPIN DAILY 10-9


